Despite the incredible changes that have occurred in agriculture during the last century, familyowned firms continue to account for over 97 percent of the farms in both the United States and Canada. While this basic ownership structure has remained intact, modern farms are characterized by a complex array of business arrangements that have affected both how management decisions are made as well as how production occurs. The complexity of farms and farm households has increased, as production has become more concentrated. Over the last 50 years, farm numbers have decreased 60 percent in the U.S. and 61 percent in Canada. Agriculture provides a unique decision-making environment. In addition to the commingling of ownership, management, labor and personal assets, commodity production depends on physical and biological processes and the primary resource (land) is in relatively fixed supply.
We define adjustment to mean the reallocation of household resources in adaptation to change. Broadly, adjustment could be a response to any type of change, including change in government programs or policies that affect agriculture. An examination of policy adjustment might start with those who are directly participating in traditional commodity farm programs. In the U.S., only one-third of farms participate in commodity programs as measured by receipts of various program payments. Considering a broader range of policies that includes conservation programs increases the pool of participants to more than 40 percent of farms. For Canada, 69 percent of farms participated in either crop insurance or NISA, and 59 percent of Canadian farms reported receiving government program payments. The entirety of impacts from government programs is not observed by the outcomes on participants, however, when incentives to produce certain crops over others are modified, or when rates of sector entry and exit are affected. Peripheral effects can be large when markets are adjusting to reform where relative prices effects and barriers to entry and exit exist as a result of farm policy.
When examining the interaction between farming and agricultural policy, both market-level and farm-level analyses of supply and demand are inadequate in fully measuring the success of farm policies in terms of maintaining or improving the well-being of farm families (Offutt) . A farm household perspective is also important to understand the effects of subsidies on markets in the context of international trade liberalization. Farm household decisions, like decisions made by other households that are also self-employed, reflect both consumption and production. The farm household structure is a complex system of inter-relationships between and amongst a variety of endogenous and exogenous variables. It is a resource-allocating unit, where decisions are made on how scarce household resources are to be distributed among various needs to attain household goals. Often, decisions on resource allocation affect the welfare of the entire household as well as the welfare of individual members of the household. The importance of the farm as an activity included in household portfolios will vary among households. Demographic, social, and economic characteristics of households, as well as personal goals held by household members, may affect what adjustments households make in their farm operations in response to changes in farm policy.
It is difficult to find many examples where a single farm operator makes all production and marketing decisions employing only their own assets, and where the income derived from the farm constitutes the entire earnings of the household. Rather, agricultural production on contemporary farms takes place in partnership with asset owners, service providers, agribusiness firms, and both governmental and non-governmental agencies. Some of these partnerships are long-standing, such as the landlord-operator relationship, while others such as custom-hire agricultural production, production and marketing contracts, and the production of environmental amenities through the Conservation Reserve Program and farmland easements, are newer vintage opportunities for entrepreneurial-minded producers. Because these production-based partnerships extend across many entities, adjustment is likely to be felt across these same partners. Understanding the diversity that exists in the agriculture sector even among sole-proprietorships is the first step in determining the willingness and the ability of farmers to adjust to changes in farm policy.
Farm and Farm Household Diversity
Both Canadian and U.S. data show that a wide range of livelihood strategies is currently in use on farm households. Farm typologies are constructed using common definitions for farms in each country (Appendix Table 1 ). To demonstrate the range of outcomes and inputs across all farms, a comparison using common definitions is included (Appendix Table 2 ) that focuses on key characteristics that are likely to play important roles in farm household adjustment. These characteristics or indicators include the level of financial well-being, the quantity of land and other asset ownership, and the goals that farm operators pursue within their farm businesses. Also, the extent to which farm and household financial well-being is derived from direct payments from government price and income support programs will help in understanding who will be most affected by future policy reform.
After adjusting for comparable farm definitions (farms with gross sales of $10,000 Canadian or more), most U.S. farm are considered small. Even though most farms are small, agricultural production is concentrated in large and very large family farms. Together, these groups represented about one-third of farms and contributed 83 percent of the total value of agricultural production (Appendix table 2). Large and very large farms also received 87 percent of direct government payments. Two other prominent typology groups based on their share of farm numbers were retirement and lifestyle farms accounting for 23 and 22 percent of U.S. farms, respectively. The remaining three groups (low-income, small and medium business-focused farms) represented 21 percent of farms and less than 8 percent of the total value of agricultural production. Similarly in Canada, the large and very large farms account for 45 percent of farms and for 84 percent of production, while receiving 79 percent of the program payments. In Canada 17 percent of farms are classified as retirement and another 7.5 percent fell into the lifestyle category. Canada has a higher percentage of low-income farms at 13.5 percent compared to 6 percent in the United States. In the United States 15 percent of farms fall into the small and medium business focused groups compared to 17 percent in Canada.
Examining payment dependency ratios calculated for farms in Canada and the U.S. results in two primary observations. First, Canada has a much smaller set of non-participants, defined as farms that did not receive a government payment, compared to the U.S. (Appendix Chart 1). This could arise from the nature of the programs operated in the respective countries. In the U.S., payments are either linked to ownership or control of a production base or to current production of payment eligible commodities. Payment mechanisms that focus on selected commodities would also tend to limit farm coverage.
The second major difference is that Canada has a much more participation of farms at a low level of payment dependence than the U.S. Nearly half of Canadian farms report earning some, but less than 10 percent overall, of their gross farm income from payments. Fewer than 30 percent of U.S. farms report this amount of payments. For all farms, the U.S. has a slightly larger share of farms with 20 to 30 percent of gross income from payments while Canada has a larger share with over 30 percent. Other interesting differences exist as well when participation is viewed within a typology (bottom rows, Appendix Table 3 , Panels A and B). In Canada, a larger share of lifestyle, low-income, and small business focused farms report earning 20 percent or more of their gross farm income from payments than in the U.S. Large and very large farms in the U.S. are more likely than Canadian large and very large farms to earn 20 percent or more of their gross farm income from payments.
The value of agricultural land depends largely on its expected future earning potential. Because government payments contribute to farm income, they indirectly support farmland values. Thus, any policy reform which contributes to adjustment, must also consider the longer-term implications for assets values, wealth and the distribution of land ownership in conjunction with the more direct effects realized through changes in farm productivity and business and household incomes.
Farm and Farm Household Adjustment
Adjustment is defined for this paper as the reallocation of household resources in adaptation to change. With economic, environmental, and social change occurring constantly, it is no wonder that those who participate in the economy are to varying extents motivated to adjust to these changes, oftentimes referred to as "shocks". Of course, farm households are susceptible to shocks in the same way, and as entrepreneurs they may be even more susceptible. Households frequently use the resources at their disposal to adjust to shocks resulting from changes in demand, changes in technology, and changes in government policies. As noted earlier, the range of government policies that can affect farm households is considerably broader than commodity policies, and can include environmental, food safety, tax, and trade policies among others.
In discussing how households adjust to shocks, economists typically consider a rather brief list of key resources that households have at their disposal. The list of resources will typically include both physical capital -such as land and machinery -as well as more liquid capital, labor resources, and management ( Figure 1) . Adjustment, then, is the act of reallocating these resources so that they can be used to greater advantage in response to a shock. Adjustment may also be a change in how household resources are deployed within agriculture such as among different cropping enterprises or between crop and livestock production. Adjustment may also be observed as a change in how the household resources are allocated between farm and non-farm pursuits.
In order to explain this further, consider a shock such as an increase in the price of one agricultural commodity relative to the rest. While temporary shocks may warrant only temporary adjustments, if the shock is expected to be long-term some households may perceive an opportunity to take advantage of the change in relative prices. For example, some households may find it beneficial to change their current outputs to produce more of the commodity with the higher price. The transition will likely involve a reallocation of the current allocation of physical capital, financial capital, labor, and management. The adjustment by the household could include a change in production practices, such as the purchase or the modification of machinery and equipment, the acquisition of new land or changing the crop rotations on existing land. If the opportunity is great enough, a household may decide to shift labor currently allocated to offfarm work to the farm or to hire additional labor for the farm. Conceivably, management skills may be required to bring about these and other changes associated with the new crop.
Constraints to Farm and Farm Household Adjustment
In thinking of adjustment processes, it is important to consider what the costs associated with the adjustment might be. In our example above, it is possible that for some households the costs of adjustment are greater than potential benefits. Presumably, households with the lowest transition costs will undertake the adjustment because it is more profitable to do so and the adjustment will occur successively until further adjustments are no longer profitable. For some farms, costs may be prohibitive due to physical or economic constraints, and adjustment may not occur at all (Figure 2 ).
Isolating factors that hasten or hinder adjustment is one way to begin to understand which households are most likely to be affected by a shock. These factors may be associated with the quality of the resources or how easily resources can be substituted among farm opportunities or between farm and non farm opportunities. We refer to this as "adjustment capacity", and we consider physical and financial capital as well as labor and management to have an "adjustment capacity" that will govern the household's ability to respond to shocks.
Take, for example, the adjustment capacity of agricultural land. Adjustment capacity may include the adaptability of land to different enterprises. Soil resource, climate, and proximity to markets are ways in which adjustment capacity is likely to vary. In the U.S., we might use a proxy for the adjustment capacity of land resources by looking at how suitable land is for a few enterprises or for many enterprises. One way to look at suitability is to measure the level of diversity in production that occurs among neighboring farms with similar climates and soil types. The U.S. National Resource Inventory estimates acreage allocations among 28 different agricultural enterprises (including six types of horticulture, nine types of row crops, five closegrown crops, and six other agricultural land uses). The diversity index mapped across the U.S. shows the degree to which production mix varies within a county (Figure 3) . Greater variability (shown by darker green counties) in land uses is seen in the Upper Midwest, the Eastern Coastal Plain, and some western states, indicating that producers in these areas are engaged in a greater number of enterprises than producers in the counties mapped with a lighter color
Drivers of Adjustment on Farms and Farm Households
The reallocation of resources on farms and farm households can be driven by economic as well as non-economic factors. Given the diversity of farm households, how farms reallocate resource will depend on the driver of adjustment and the farm typology group. While the previous section's example of an increase in the level of demand for an agricultural commodity may bring positive repercussions to some farm households, we would be remiss if we didn't turn the discussion to how farm households can adjust to shocks with negative repercussions. As it turns out, the same four resources come into play whether it is a positive shock or a negative shock.
Both economic and non-economic factors influence the type of shocks that can occur in North American agriculture.
Economic Drivers of Adjustment
Canadian and U.S. farm operators face a number of economic factors that influence adjustment for the farm business as well as for the farm household. These economic factors can either be gradual pressures, which farm operators and farm households must respond to over time or "shocks" which result in an immediate change to the economic environment in which the farm operates.
The gradual decline in agricultural commodity prices has been one of the major drivers of adjustment in agriculture over time. As illustrated in Figure 4 , the real price of wheat over the last 50 years has declined by more than 50 percent. Improvements in technology and productivity have allowed many farms to substitute factors of production and extract economies of scale, which subsequently results in declining commodity prices for agricultural outputs. (Figure 5 ).
Over the past fifty years, a number of technological developments have occurred to increase productivity or to reduce costs. The period of the 1950's was characterized by mechanical improvements with larger machines and tractors. In the period that followed in the 1960's and 70's chemical and plant breeding technologies were drivers which resulted in lower costs in real terms by increases in productivity.
Rapid increases in the rate of adoption of new technology have resulted in a decline in the costs of production and lowered costs to consumers of agricultural commodities. For example, more recently, technological advances related to biotechnology and increased information have driven agricultural production. Biotechnology has significantly influenced corn, soybean and canola production in North America.
Farm operators and households have also adjusted as non farm opportunities have pulled farm operators off the farm. In Canada, 49 percent of farm families report wages and salaries from off the farm (Farm Financial Survey, 2002) . The option of combining farm and non-farm work has become the preferred option for many farm households. The increasing education levels of farm operators and farm families has also meant that off farm employment opportunities are often high paying jobs which provide challenging careers. Many farms are therefore organized to recognize the labor constraints associated with off farm employment. Domestic economic policies in both Canada and the United States have also influenced structural change. These polices include price and income support programs for farm operators as well as domestic non agricultural polices such as availability of capital, interest rates, income tax rules and labor regulations. These policies can both encourage and discourage structural change.
Trade polices are another major driver of structural change in Canada and the US. In North America the introduction in 1988 of the Canada/US Trade Agreement and the subsequent extension to the North American Free Trade Agreement has been a significant driver for structural change. With the introduction of the free trade agreements, agricultural trade in North America has increased considerably. A reduction of trade barriers has increased Canadian shipments of agricultural and agri-food products to the U.S., from $3.3 billion in 1988 to $15.5 billion in 2003. During the same time period shipments of agricultural and agri-food products from the U.S. to Canada increased from $4.0 billion to $12.5 billion (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada).
The reduction of agricultural trade barriers has also meant that North American farm operators must adjust to new competitors. The cost of production for many agricultural commodities is lower in many countries than in North America. A recent report by the International Farm Costs Network illustrated that US beef producers have significantly higher costs compared to their South American competitors (Deblitz et al., 2003) . Existing market participants must either adjust their practices to match the efficiency of the new entrants or exit the sector.
Non Economic Drivers of Adjustment
Natural events can also be drivers for adjustment. Droughts in North America can result in a change in crop mix and in some cases the conversion of land into pasture. The recent BSE outbreak in Canada and the United States will also result in changes in the North American cattle market.
Household goals and objectives are a critical factor in the structure of many Canadian and US farms. Goals related to quality of life and providing a farm environment for their children are as important as economic goals for many farm households. The possible intra-generational transfer of the farm within a household is also a driver of structural change for many farm households. About one-fourth of operators indicated their intent to retire from farm work within five years. Important to the farm adjustment question, however, is that the percent indicating a planned retirement differed greatly among sizes and groups of farms, and that intended uses of the property after retirement varied widely. Nationally, about 19 percent of operators reported the intent to rent, 16 percent to sell, 25 percent to turn over management, and 41 percent to make some other arrangement for their business. A larger share of operators of large and very large farms indicated they would give up management. Regardless of size, however, a very large percentage of households reported their intent to use their business assets to generate cash in retirement whether through selling, renting or operating the farm as an intact business.
Food safety concerns and regulation are playing an increasing role in the North American farming sector as a driver of adjustment. Recent events in North America related to BSE and Avian Flu have increased consumers awareness of food safety issues. Food safety concerns raise the issue of the necessity and feasibility of implementing traceability systems for agricultural products. Food safety concerns are also changing how North American products are marketed as consumers and processors are demanding products that meet higher food safety standards. Food safety issues are also creating opportunities related to organic production. This production can require significant adjustments in a farm operation.
Environmental concerns and regulation are also major drivers of adjustment in North American agriculture. In the 1970's and 80's issues related to soil erosion and land use were drivers for change. During this period, conservation tillage usage increased significantly in North America. In more recent years, environmental issues have expanded to include water quality and availability, odor issues and noise issues. These environmental issues are increasingly affecting farm production decisions.
Evidence of U.S and Canadian Farm and Farm Household Adjustment
We include two examples of farm and farm household adjustment; one for Canada and one for the U.S. The examples draw on the concepts introduced earlier on resource allocation in response to an exogenous force. Data gathered at the farm and farm household level are used to demonstrate the diversity in response to shocks, and provide background for understanding the components of aggregate-level phenomena.
Case Study: Canadian Farm Adjustment to Changes in Policy
One of the more significant policy reforms in Canadian agriculture in the last 20 years has been the elimination of transportation subsidies for grain from western Canada in 1995. Prior to 1995, the Government of Canada was providing about $560 million annually to the railways under the Western Grain Transportation Act to reduce the transportation costs of grain and oilseeds. The transportation subsidy was replaced with a one-time $1.6 billion payment to landowners in the Prairie Provinces. This policy reform was intended to move western agriculture from a reliance on shipping bulk grains and oilseeds to agriculture based on value added production and higher value crops. The value added production included an anticipated increase in livestock numbers including hog production. As the cost of shipping grain and oilseeds increased, it was anticipated that more grain and oilseeds would be consumed locally. The transportation reform increased most significantly the shipping costs from Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
As illustrated in Table 1 , the production of hogs did increase significantly during the 1996 to 2001 time period. During this time period, the production of hogs increased by 33 percent for the prairie region compared to 22 percent for non-prairie regions. While it would appear that this policy reform had a positive impact on hog production in western Canada, the extent that the policy reform is responsible for the increase in hog production is debatable. In addition to the policy reform of grain transportation rates, a number of the economic and non-economic drivers of adjustment were also influencing the structure of Canadian hog production. These drivers included the North American Free Trade Agreement, which provided better access to US markets, changes in environmental regulations and structural changes at the processing level.
The aggregate data regarding the increases in western Canadian hog production do not give any indication of how individual farms and households adjusted to the policy reform. Policy developers not only want to know the aggregate impact of policy reform on the sector, but also the effect on individual farms and farm households. In order to examine the impact of the policy reform on individual farms and households, longitudinal data of the 1996 and 2001 Censuses of Agriculture were examined for hog farms. The longitudinal data identify those hog farms that exited farming between 1996 and 2001, those that stayed in farming, and the new entrants into hog farming (Table 2 ). The prairie region had 770 hog farms exit farming whereas the non prairie region had 1,250 exit farming. In both these regions, the farmers exiting were generally small farms and marginally profitable. Hog farms in 1996 that stayed in farming had some growth between 1996 and 2001, although this growth was not dramatic. Revenues of prairie hog farms increased by $141,000, compared to $108,000 in the rest of Canada. The policy reform does not appear to have a major impact on the existing hog farms. The trends in the prairie and non-prairie region are relatively similar with small hog farms exiting and modest expansion among the medium-sized farms.
The major difference between the prairie region and the non-prairie regions is the large size of operation of the new entrants on the prairies. New hogs farms on the prairies, had average total revenues of $848,000 compared to only $312,500 for the non-prairie region. Farm operators and investors that are making the largest investment in hog production were generally choosing the prairie region. Policy reform is therefore one key factor influencing the location of hog farms in Canada. It is unlikely that if the transportation policies still existed, which encouraged the export of grain and oilseeds rather than livestock production, the prairie region and most notably Manitoba, would have had the same level of investment in new hog operations during the 1996 to 2001 time period.
In contrast to hog production, where the removal of transportation subsidies was intended to encourage production, the removal of the transportation subsidies was to discourage spring wheat production, which is grown mainly for export markets. Producer cost for transportation particularly in Saskatchewan increased significantly. At the aggregate level, production of spring wheat declined 17 percent from 1996 to 2001 on the Canadian prairies. The longitudinal 1996-2001 Census data however illustrate that the policy adjustments of wheat farms varied significantly.
The 1996 Census of Agriculture reported 29,350 wheat farms (operations with 50 percent or more of their farm revenues from wheat production). This farm type would be significantly affected by higher transportation costs without major adjustments. Of the 29,350 wheat farms in 1996, 9,650 or 33 percent exited farming from 1996 to 2001. These exiting farms contributed to the 16.4 percent decline in Saskatchewan what area between 1996 and 2001. Over eighty percent of the exiting farms had revenues of less than $100,000. These farms generally rely on off farm income and in many instances did not want to make the investments to adapt to a new farm type. Of the 19,700 wheat farms that remained in farming, over 40 percent remained as wheat farms. A number of reasons limited the adjustment of these farms. The majority of the farms (62 percent) had revenues of less than $100,000 in sales. With the reliance on off farm income, many of these farms did not want to make the investment to change production types. Bradshaw concludes that crop diversification did not occur between 1994 to 2000 for many small grain farms. On the larger farms moisture limitations constrained the adjustment to other enterprises, and as a result they stayed in wheat production.
Over 45 percent of the wheat farms that remained in farming changed from wheat farms in 1996 to become grain and oilseed farms in the 2001 Census. This shift in farm type contributed to an increase in higher value crops. For example dry field peas and lentils doubled in area in Saskatchewan between 1996 and 2001. These farms adjusted by shifting from wheat to higher value specialty crops and oilseeds. In many instances, the adjustment costs were relatively low since they were made with marginal investment in machinery and changes in production practices. A relatively small share (13 percent) of farms made more substantive adjustments to other commodities. These farms either significantly expanded an existing non-grain enterprise or started a new enterprise.
Case Study: U.S. Farm Household Adjustment to Income Shocks
Farm households, like most households, must make decisions in an environment of economic uncertainty. Farm household income varies more from year to year than non-farm household income ( Figure 6 ). Farm households are engaged in non-farm economic activities as well as farm activities and as a result are subject to a wide range of potential shocks. These might include, but are not limited to: -shocks to farm income through yield and price variability; -shocks to non farm income through changes in the employment status of the operator, the spouse or the retained earnings of their business; and -household shocks such as illness, legal expenses, or divorce.
Farm businesses have many tools at their disposal to deal with production related risk, including many different types of insurance products. Businesses can also use market mechanisms to minimize risk from volatile output prices and increased input costs by contracting, forward pricing, or by using other market-based tools. Analogous mechanisms exist for managing offfarm risk, such as unemployment, health, and liability insurance.
When farm operators were asked about household outcomes in 2000 and 2001, approximately 18 percent replied that their total household income was lower than the previous year. The most common reason for lower household incomes was low farm earnings from poor crop conditions or low commodity prices. Lower off-farm incomes, from the operator or spouse were cited by 5 percent of farm households, while six percent cited lower incomes for some other reason (including, presumably, that their previous year's income was unusually high compared to the current year).
While few households are likely to be able to predict with certainty their level of well-being, it is often the case that larger differences between expected well-being and actual well-being are more problematic for the household than are smaller differences. While the amount that income fell below the previous year was a relatively small 3 percent when averaged over all households, the average decline in household earnings was 17 percent for those households that received a shock.
Not all households that earned less than they had the previous year can be characterized as having limited resources. Although farm households reporting lower income than the previous year had average incomes below the average for all farm households, they also reported that their actual incomes were more than enough too meet their actual household expenses, and greater than the level of income necessary to meet their basic needs.
There are a number of mechanisms that farm operators and their families use to compensate for a loss in income, and to smooth over the shock. For those farms that had lower incomes than the previous year, the most common strategy (46 percent) was to decrease their level of spending. However, there are some indications that households respond with different strategies to an income shock, depending on the source of the shock. For example, for those households indicating that their farming operation was the source of the decline in earning, households typically borrowed or consumed out of personal savings to compensate for the lower income.
Households that had low incomes due to a decline in off-farm earnings or for some other reason also consumed from savings, but were less likely to make up the difference by borrowing money.
Several studies have examined the relationship between farm business success and farm characteristics (Mishra and Morehart; Mishra, El-Osta, and Johnson; Purdy, Langemeier, and Featherstone; Zech and Pederson) . Many of these used logistic regressions to determine which factors contribute most to the likelihood of success. We applied a similar approach in order to identify determinants of farm operator household adjustment to a shock, defined as lower levels of household income. Because of the high degree of participation in off-farm labor markets by farm operators and their spouses, there should be a different dynamic than just measuring the success of the farm. For many farm households, economic success is not solely contingent on farm business success. Understanding the determinants of farm household success in adjusting to an income reduction provides some indication of adjustment capability.
In the Agricultural Resource Management Survey, farm operators identified the amount of income, before taxes, that was necessary to meet family living expenses (MINFL). A comparison of household income with MINFL gives a measure of economic attainment for the farm household based on their own indication of basic needs. In both 2000 and 2001, about onethird of farm operators had household income below MINFL. The average reported MINFL was $33,000 in 2000 and just over $35,000 for 2001. In both years, farm households that met or exceeded MINFL had much lower average MINFL than those that did not. These two groups, (those that met or exceeded MINFL and those that did not) form the binary dependent variable for the logit model applied to the 2000 ARMS data.
Farm households that are experiencing an unanticipated decline in income would be expected to have more difficulty meeting their basic needs. As discussed above, farm operator households with current household income below the previous year reported information on the occurrence of a negative household income "shock", its origin, and their response. Three dummy variables represent the primary reason for lower household income, farm business, off-farm earnings, and other unanticipated events such as illness or divorce. The intercept term captures the omitted group, which had household income equal to or higher than the previous year. Farm, household, and operator characteristics hypothesized to affect the economic performance of farm households were drawn from variables found to be important in prior studies. Attributes of farm operator human capital such as education, age or experience have been shown to influence economic outcomes. Farm operators with a college degree or advanced degrees are expected to command higher compensation, while those with more years of experience are likely better farm managers. Farm size, measured by the total dollar value of agricultural production, is expected to be positively associated with the likelihood of farm household income meeting basic needs, since the farm's contribution to household income is positively correlated with the size of the business. Farm diversification, which was estimated using an entropy index, is expected to reduce farm business income risk and variability. Commitment to off-farm work by both the operator and spouse was measured as the proportion of annual work hours devoted to off-farm employment. Time allocation decisions of the operator and spouse influence the composition and magnitude of household income. Household size, which is represented by the number of persons living in the farm operator's households, is expected to positively influence the amount of income necessary for family living expenses. Combined farm business and household assets and debt measure the solvency position of the household. Farm operator households with higher debt-to-asset ratios are more constrained in their ability to manage income shortfalls.
Farmers responded to more than twenty different questions about actions taken in the management of the farm business. Factor analysis was used as a variable reduction technique to prevent potential statistical issues associated with including all the management action variables in a single specification. One problem is that some management variables are likely to be highly correlated. Intercorrelation among explanatory variables would result in an upward bias of the variance estimates and thus unreliable tests of their statistical significance. The effect of measurement error associated with the management action variables may also be reduced by using factor analysis for variable reduction (Scott) . Estimated factor scores suggest three different types of management strategies: aggressive marketing, business cost control, and reliance on advisory services. To determine if these farm management activities have a different influence for those reporting a farm-related household income shock, three interactive variables were included in the model specification.
Results of the logistic regression for 2000 are reported in Table 3 . The global null hypothesis that all regressions coefficients are zero was rejected at p-value 0.0001. The signs of parameters correspond with expectations with the exception of cost reduction management activities (factor 2). Other types of farm management activities (marketing and advisory services) were not significant in terms of the probability of households meeting their basic needs. Cost reduction activities had a negative relationship with the probability of meeting household needs suggesting that for some farm households the idea of reducing farm costs was a reaction to a troublesome situation rather than an ongoing practice. Interestingly, for farms that had lower income than the prior year because of the farm business, cost reduction measures did not have a statistically significant influence of the likelihood of meeting basic needs.
Not all income shocks were detrimental to the household meeting basic needs. Although similar in magnitude and sign to other sources of income shock, the probability of meeting basic needs was not significantly different if household income was lower than the previous year because of off-farm employment than when there was no income shock. The source of the shock did negatively affect the probability of meeting basic needs if it originated from the farm business or for other reasons (illness, divorce, etc…). Lower household income attributed to the farm had a larger reduction in the probability of meeting basic needs (-0.19) than did having lower household income for other reasons (-0.14).
Education level of the operator had a positive and statistically significant impact on the probability of the household meeting their basic needs. Operators with a college degree or graduate studies were more likely to earn household income that was higher than the minimum necessary for family living in 2000. Experience of the operator in running a farm business was not significant. Farm households associated with larger or more diverse farm businesses had a higher probability of meeting basic needs. A one-percentage point increase in combined operator and spouse hours devoted to off-farm work increased the probability of meeting basic needs by 0.20, holding all else constant. Household size and the solvency position of the household were both significant and had a negative relationship with the probability of meeting basic needs. The solvency position of the household, however, had a much large impact on the likelihood of meeting basic needs. Holding all else constant, a one percent increase in the combined farm and household debt/asset ratio reduced the probability of meeting basic needs by 0.24. 
ARMS results

Statistical goodness of the model:
-2 LOG L (degrees of freedom) 2563015.9 (14) (p=0.0001)
Conclusions
It is difficult to predict how individual farmers will adjust to any shock, let alone a policy shock. We have identified farms and farm households that have successfully responded to past policy shocks, and found that constraints are likely to bind the decisions of some but not others. Predicting where constraints will be binding decisions becomes difficult because they are driven by a number of variables that are not identically distributed. Some farmers are unwilling to make changes in their farm operation, perhaps because they are risk averse or because their goals are not consistent with yet another round of "reinventing" their business. Some farmers may be quite willing and prepared to make the adjustment, but do not have the required management expertise to make the necessary switches. In still other cases, farm households may be willing to change and possess the human capital but are limited by lack of water and climate or the soil is simply not suited. As seen in the case of Canadian policy reform, much of the overall sectoral adjustment is achieved through exit and entry within the sector.
Aside from mobilizing labor resources to alternative uses, those that must adjust to agricultural policy reform may be less likely to have much in common with those that adjust to a loss in nonfarm income, however. For one, a farming business consists of real, physical capital in addition to labor and human capital, and adjustment could involve a different deployment of existing physical capital such as machinery, equipment, and land to some alternative use. Alternative uses for machinery and equipment might be found outside of agriculture or deployed in some other enterprise within agriculture. Substitution possibilities within agriculture are likely to vary by region, because crops produced tend to vary with soils and climate. Better alternative uses of agricultural physical capital will support their market values, and the viability of farm businesses as they adjust to new economic conditions. Adjustment capacity is likely to be greater where existing diversity is greater.
Research in the U.S. and Canada on farm and farm household adjustment indicate that one of the greatest impacts of existing agricultural policies is that the benefits of these are capitalized into the market values of owned factors of production. Accordingly, one of the effects of removing existing agricultural policies is that market values of owned factors of production are likely to drop. Naturally, asset deflation hurts owners of assets, but may help those who lease or would like to own assets. Adjustment to asset deflation may be especially difficult for those who have financed their purchase of that asset, meaning that adjustment pressures will affect the borrower as well as the lender.
Appendix: Comparing U.S. and Canadian farm households
The first step in understanding farm and operator household diversity is to identify and group those with similar attributes. Differences in data systems and approaches to policy have lead to different farm typology classification criteria being applied in the two countries. To facilitate these comparisons, the Canadian typology was applied to the U.S. data system.
Appendix Table 1 . Common U.S. and Canadian Farm Typology Retirement farms -Operator 62 years and older receiving pension income Lifestyle farms -Sales below $50,000 and off-farm income greater then $50,000 Low-income farms -Sales below $100,000 and income less than $23,000 Small business-focused farms -Sales below $50,000 Medium business-focused farms -Sales between $50,000 and $100,000 Large business-focused farms -Sales between $100,000 and $500,000 Very large business-focused farms -Sales greater than $500,000 Note: Canadian dollar amounts. The Canadian version of the typology was used, the USDA/ERS farm typology can be found at http://www.ers.usda.gov/publications/AIB759/ Canadian farm data are mostly from the Farm Financial Surveys (FFS). This is an annual survey conducted jointly by Statistics Canada and Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC). The U.S. farm-level data are from the Agricultural Resource Management Survey (ARMS), which is conducted jointly by the ERS and USDA's National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS). The ARMS is an annual survey that collects detailed structural and financial characteristics for U.S. farms and farm households. For comparison purposes, ARMS data were converted to Canadian dollars using the 2001 Exchange Rate 3 .
Farm and household sources of income and wealth
Aside from noticeable differences in farm size, each of the typology groups had a relatively balanced contribution to income from both crop and livestock commodities. The main exceptions were lifestyle and small business-focused farms where livestock sales were the dominant source of commodity income. The same was also true for these farm types in Canada. Large and very large, businesses-focused farms were the only typology groups in the U.S. that had average net cash income from the farm businesses of more than C$20,000. A similar pattern was also evident in Canada.
In the United Sates, one-third of farms reported negative net cash income in 2001 compared to only 20 percent in Canada. On average, farm business net cash income was negative for lifestyle and low-income farms, which was also true for Canada. These were also the only two groups where more than 50 percent of farms had negative net cash income. In Canada 42 percent of lifestyle farms and 38 percent of low-income farms reported negative income. The next highest shares of farms with negative business income in the U.S. were small businesses-focused and retirement with about 30 percent. Only 12 percent of very large, business-focused farms had negative net cash income compared to 11 percent in Canada.
Average off-farm income ranged from just over C$11,000 for low-income farm households to more than C$130,000 for lifestyle farm households. The same was true for Canada, albeit with a smaller range of C$11,000 for the low-income group to a high of C$94,000 for the lifestyle group. Compared with other typology groups, low-income households had the smallest share of farms reporting off-farm income at 59 percent. In Canada 68 percent of the low-income group reported some off farm income, which was slightly higher than the large farms where 64 percent reported some off farm income. Nearly 90 percent of all farm households reported off-farm income, with 100 percent of retirement and lifestyle farms earning income from off-farm sources in the U.S. In Canada 77 percent of all farms reported off farm income and almost 100 percent of retirement farms reported off farm income. Wages and salary income was not a dominant source of off-farm earnings for retirement farms where only 22 percent reported such income. Low-income farms also had a relatively small percentage of farms (45 percent) reporting income from off-farm employment by a household member. In Canada, the figure was almost identical at 44 percent. Extending entrepreneurial skills to off-farm business ventures was more common for lifestyle farms where 22 percent reported income from another business. In Canada, 20 percent of lifestyle farms reported income from other business, which was somewhat comparable with other typologies.
USDA's ARMS survey showed that farm households had, on average, nearly $528,000 ($U.S.) of net worth from all sources, farm and non-farm at the end of the 2001 calendar year. For comparison purposes, data from the Federal Reserve Bank's Survey of Consumer Finance (SCF) showed that non-farm self-employed households had an average net worth of $1,245,741 and other non-farm households, those households excluding the self-employed, had an average net worth of $281,125 at the end of the 2000 calendar year. Two groups of farm households, those operating large and very large farm businesses, have average levels of net worth approaching or exceeding net worth reported by non-farm self-employed households. These farms generate over two-thirds of farm value of production, and account for over half of the nation's wheat and soybean production, three-fifths of corn production, and four-fifths of cotton production. Most wealth regardless of group is derived from the value of business assets, and by far the most important asset for farm businesses and the households that operate them is land. Thus, land ownership, land value, and household wealth are closely tied for U.S. farm households.
In Canada, the Survey of Financial Security collected information on the wealth of Canadian households for 1999 (Statistics Canada, 1999) . This survey found that farm households, based on all farm sizes, had an average net worth of $568,000 per farm household. This compares to an average net worth of all Canadian households of $199,000. Canadian farm families are, however, much more dependent than non farm families on accumulated wealth in retirement since being self employed, many farm households will not receive a pension in retirement from employment. In fact, with a median farm household wealth of $363,000 it would appear that many farm households will be dependent on government pensions in retirement. With significant off farm income, lifestyle farms will have a higher percent of households with pensions from employment and large and very large farms will have significant farm wealth in retirement. Farm households, however, with low income and small and medium farms, will on average be more dependent on government pensions when they retire.
Land ownership
With the exception of retirement farms, average acres operated increased with farm size across the typology groups ranging from 217 acres for lifestyle farms to more than 2,600 acres for very large, business-focused farms. In Canada, the average acres farmed increased by typology except for retirement farms and low-income farms. It ranged from a low of 288 acres for the lifestyle to a high of 1,868 acres for very large farms. In the U.S., both retirement and lifestyle farms in the U.S. owned more than 70 percent of acres operated compared to more than 80 percent in Canada. The proportion of land owned for the other typology groups in the U.S. ranged between 45 percent and 56 percent. In Canada, the percentage owned generally decreased across typology from a high of 86 percent for the retirement to a low of 59 percent for the very large.
The use of both cash and share rental arrangements increased in proportion to the size of farm operation in the U.S. Only 30 percent of small business-focused farms in the U.S. cash rented land compare with 77 percent of very large, business-focused operations. As with production, acres operated and cropland was concentrated with the large and very large business-focused typology groups. Nonetheless, retirement and lifestyle farms together accounted for 25 percent of total acres operated and 20 percent of the cropland. In Canada, the retirement and the lifestyle groups accounted for a much smaller percentage, accounting for only 15 percent of acres farmed and 13 percent of the cropland.
The importance of land ownership for retirement farms was also revealed by average farm net worth of more than $1 million. This was the third highest among the typology groups. Small business-focused farm households had the lowest average net worth for farms and for households. This group had average acres owned that was similar too lifestyle farms at around 150 acres.
Farm Operator Goals
Farm operators reported in the 2000 ARMS how important various goals were in regards to the agricultural operation. Farm operators tended to weight one or a few goals most heavily, while discounting the rest as essentially unimportant. The goals considered most important to individual operators varied, however. The share of farms that identified certain goals as unimportant or very unimportant demonstrates some of the variation across farm typology groups. For example, more than half of the retirement farms indicated that goals associated with businesses expansion were unimportant. Two groups that also did not view expansion as important were small business-focused farms and low-income farms (28 percent). Lifestyle and small businesses-focused farms had the highest share of operators that indicated the goal of providing an adequate income to the household without having to work off the farm was unimportant. The commitment to off-farm work by farmers in these two groups was also consistent with the amount of off-farm hours and the share of operators working for wages and salaries off the farm. For lifestyle farms, 93 percent of the operators worked off farm -averaging more than 1,900 hours a year.
Importance of government payments
One measure of the importance of government payments to farm households is the amount of payments relative to all sources of gross cash farm income. Appendix Table 3 shows farm and household characteristics for different levels of government payments (excluding conservation programs) divided by gross cash income. The group with the highest degree of dependence on payments as a source of income (30 percent or more) accounted for 7 percent of farms and 4 percent of production. These farms had the lowest average farm and operator household incomes when compared with participants who were less dependent on payments as a source of income and non-participants. The next highest dependency level (20 to 30 percent) represented 11 percent of farms and about 10 percent of the total value of production. Compared with participants that were less dependent on government payments as a source of income, these farms had lower average farm business net income, but comparable levels of average farm operator household income. Twenty percent of farms and nearly one-third of production fell into the group of farm program participants that were least dependent on payments as a source of income. Among participants, this group had the highest levels of farm and operator household income.
In the United States, the distribution of payments tends to mirror the distribution of value of production for payment eligible commodities. This yields the distribution of 7.3 percent of farms with sales over $250,000, or farms that fall into the large, very large or non-family groups of farms as measured by the ERS typology, earning over 46 percent of payments (Appendix Table  2 ). These farms produce a roughly similar amount of output and two-thirds are specialized producers of grains and oilseeds, cotton, or general crops where no particular commodity forms over half of a farm's value of production. Though distributions of payments and production among farms by type and size have been widely reported, they provide little information about the relative importance of payments as a source of revenue to farms or income to households. To provide more evidence of relative dependency on payments as a source of income, a ratio of payments to gross cash sources of income was computed.
Results from derivation of the ratio confirm that a large share of farms, totaling nearly half of farms in the U.S. do not receive a commodity-focused government payment. Any payment that the smallest farms receive often comes from conservation-type programs. But even here the average level of payment reported is small. The most-dependent group of farms earning over 30 percent of gross income from commodity program payments, amount to 7.3 percent of farms and in 2001 generated about 4 percent of farm value of production (Appendix Table 3 , Panel B). Aggregating across farms that earned 20 to 30 percent of gross income from payments along with the most dependent group, we account for about a fifth of farms and one-seventh of value of production. These 214,000 farms that received a large majority of their payments either as direct payments or commodity loan payments, had, on average, payment levels that were nearly as large, or even larger, than net cash income in 2001. A striking finding is that even for this group of farms highly dependent on government payments, incomes of farm households that operate them consist predominately from off-farm sources. Fewer than 10 percent of households that operate high payment dependency farms earned over 75 percent of household income from their farm businesses. Nearly three-fourths earned less than 25 percent.
In order to compare the Canadian numbers with the U.S. numbers in terms of program participation we have segregate crop insurance payments from other direct program payments. We have excluded participation in the Canadian crop insurance program because crop insurance in the U.S. is delivered by the private sector.
For the NISA program we have only included withdrawals from the Government's portion (Fund II) and have excluded Fund I withdrawals because the latter is the farmer's share which is being withdrawn. It should be noted that NISA is now being phased out over a five year period starting in 2004.
In Canada, 24 percent of farms did not participate in NISA or other government programs excluding crop insurance (Appendix Table 3 , Panel B). In the U.S. almost twice the Canadian percentage (47 percent) did not participate in Government programs. In general Canada has a much higher participation rate in Government programs. For example 55 percent of farms participate in NISA and 50 percent of farms reported participating in crop insurance.
In Canada, half the farmers reported program payments accounting for 10 percent of their revenue or less. These farms accounted for almost two-thirds of the production while receiving only one-third of program payments. Those farms who reported program payments which were more than 10 percent of revenue accounted for 17 percent of farms and received 50 percent of direct program payments and two-thirds of NISA withdrawals. Based on 6,287 observations.(6,287 Households). Expansion factor=vallwt0. Versions=1 and 2. All 48 contiguous States were included in the sample. Alaska, Hawaii, and US territories are excluded from the surveys.
Appendix
indicates reliability concern, indicates legal disclosure, na indicates missing estimate. Coefficient of Variation = (Standard Error/Estimate)*100. * indicates that CV is greater than 25 and less than or equal to 50. a indicates that CV is above 75. a indicates that CV is 611.48
Rounded percents may not add precisely to 100. Farm household income Nonfarm household income
